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South Sudan pins hope on LAPSSETproject

8y I{t'jl JDrıtfe,

A S Atriun counıries {"mMrI<
on improvin8 Infr.ıstrucwrdl

df!''W'efopmt'nt ""It- governm!!nr of SOIJth
Sudan SJ~ [he L8mu Pon-South Sudan
ftlıropia T(dnspOrt (LAPSSET) {orrldot
prOJecf wıll i)eo impfemenltd .Jdding thaı
i!wm btonef,cme (ountry Inmany wa.ys.

The LAPSSET(ofridor Ptogram, one
of Eastern ,Mrica's largesı and mosı
~mbjtious intr.Stru((ure projects. brlngs
ıogethe, Kenya. [Ihrop!;;], and South
Sudan.

The mega project consisıs of
sevtn key Infrastructure projects that
Include a new 32·benh port aı lamu
(Kenya). ,nterreglonal highways. crude
oil piptllnrs from Lamu to Juba. and
Add,s Ab,ba, Inı."egion.1 sıand_rd
gaugf!'raıtway I1n!s. thr~ international
alrport\, three reson cltles, and the
multıpurpose Hıgh Gr'and Falls Dam
along the lana Ri~r,

Ke-nya ımplemel'\ts ldmu port. roads
hnllng South Sud_n and Ethlopia to th.
port and a standard gaoge rallway While
South Sudan and Ethiopia arı! tasked
wlth Implemenling the prottct'S road
netwOrk. and rilllway line,

Spealr.ingat the projnt site of l.mu
pon Iate "st month, Eng, Lado logon.
ıh~ Anıng Director GiI!M'ralfor Road
T,clMport and Satety in the National
Mioiury of TraMport In South Sudan
soundedan Impreulonwith thr p,O&rrss
made by the Kenyangovprnmtnt on the
eonstructlon of lamu port.

f ng. L_do sa.d ıhe visit of i Sooıh
Sudan... d.ltgdtion to tnt project site
of tamu port to set fOl l.tıem.s:rJvfS
woufd rncourage the governmenı of
Sou'h Sud.n to e.ptdıtt tht proc.. s of
Impl.menting tht road neıwork project
coont<tjng thf country to thtt nortMrn
(orridor,

Ht said the poit wlilprovlde onOlh.r
aUernatiw' transpof't tO oprn South
Sudan to the world to .cc.ss ouısld.
markeı Ind onothtr opportunlty ıh.t
opens to travf'lIrrs and transporttrs
ıo address ılıe long dlsıınce hurdı.
ıhrough crosslnı two borders uslng
Momba", port.

ı.amu poit Ls Imporıanı ıo Souıh
Sudan In Ihe "'05e tNı this fs onoıh.r
way, .nother ıransport opport!l.nlty
benu,. South SucUn i> only uslng
Mamb4sa as • way LOthe world. Bu!
now by h.Vlna this t.,Hity. k is now

M,ather tıpenıng of South Suddn to the
world, ..Eng. lada noted.

"This is another oppOrlunity 'Nhıch
<lctually opens to our traders; our
people, and ,;:ur transporıers as oln
J'rerndtlV~,"s-Jid fng. Lada.

The LAPSSETConidor Program fs
ıl' regıona' nagship proJMl ıntended
to provide "ansport and logistks
infrasıru<lvre aimed ,u creating
se\)mh:ss eonneetıvlty berween the
Eastem Afrlcsn CounHies of Kenya,
Ethlopid and South Sudan.

The project would conneet ıl
populadon of 160 mımon pecple in
ıhe thr.e countrles. Addlılonally. the
LAPSSElCorridor is part of the larger
land bridge thaı wlll connect the east
Afrlcan eoast from Lamu Port to the
West (Oııst of Afrıca at Oouala Port in
("meroon,

ıamu port 15one of the: (omponents
of the LAPSSETproject. whlch is ıhe ba••
from .. hlch Souıh Sudan .nd Eıhiopia
wlll be connected ıo K.nyı. and ıhe
sı!cof\d Important c.omponentof the
port is the road (onstructıon, whlch
Ethiopia and Kenya have Jmplemented
eıı:cept for South Sud.!n,

However, to make the port funcuondl
• "d beorfidal, the t.hree states invofved
In ıhe LAPSSfTprojfCI. Kenya, Souıh
Sudan, and Ethlopia, mus[ aU take
the responslbllity of dolng ıhe ro_d
Infrastructure.

The autharides in Kenya sa1d the
country ha~c.ompleted80%of the work
of road (onstruction and Ethtopla has
comploıed II' excep! for Souıh Sud.n.

Eng.Lddos.id the vlsltbyddeleg'ılon
of e.xpe-rt5from South Sudan to Wmu
port would encout'ge {he governmeru
to mow faster thın befor.ln "ptdltlng
thl!' process of ('.onstru(tlng the hlghway
thaı wiHconneet Souıh Sudan ıo Kenya.
pointlng ouı Ihaı "ifyou s••• 'o<lhtyIlke
this and you ar. not ableıo beneOtrrom
lt.why. bKausr you have:not don~ your
obllg.llon, you wl!!deOnlleıy run r.sıer
than befort."

"Th. project Is nOW• redllty and we
should nOWhurry up ıo do our part to
make ılıls project us.tuı.nd optr .iion.i
LOSouth Sud.n bec.use •• ch ,nd ~.ry
<ounıry now ıs doI"B Its obllg.tıon ond
om su,e my govtrnm.nı wlll do Its
obllgaılon because it Is naı ıhaı we hav.
not sımed. W. have sıarıed, 'Eng. L.do
•• pldlned on bohalf of ıh. gov.rnmenl
of South Sudan.

The magn1tude o, the project mun_;
openlng Jreeli that have never been
touehed sinee the credtıon of the world
and that poses a lot of challenges to
government~ in many ways. induding
the resources required for theır
implementatlon.

But Mr, Francfs Osierno, a c:ansultant
with the United Nations Econorniı
Commlssicn for Africa, said Lh~ unit~d
Nations and Mdcan Oe-.-elopmentBank
have aıready accepted to tarilHate
(he implementation of the 'Variou'S
components of this imponant corridor.
He said "our governmem should rest
assured that they afe not alonl!' in the
journey ıo develop ıhls corridor:

He addtd ıhaı LAPPS5ETproJecı
is among ıhe ı.en Imporıanı corridors
in Afrlea und.r ıhe AI,ican Union (AU)
presldenlidl Inff;;ıstrueturt (hampıon
initiative category whic-h has been glven
special status so that' the AU (an monitor
the ımplementatlon of t'his Important
project according to Oenial Osierno.

"So, each time the Arriean Unıon
heads of States are meet!ng. there is
d report that is given at that leve!. And
for now, the preSiden, of K~nya fSthe
(hamplan, I'this responsibiliryIsgi...en ro
ıhe presld.nı of Souıh SudJn next ılme.
he will be required to glve a progress
report to other heads of staıe whenever
thry are mf'ering. "saıd Denial'Osiemo,
II (ansuIıanı at the Unıted Nations
Economl' (ommlssion for Afdca

This Is not JUS[ dn ordil1ary project;
{hiSiSa piOjfCl t~t has been recognı_ıed
by the Afrlcan Unlol'l dnd falls under a
specl.ı Ciltegory<alltd the Presidenlial
Infr.ıstfueture (hamploos Initiatıve. So.
it is very ımportant lor the poUcymak.ers
in South Sud.m to understand that
and know that (~ey are not a'one, "Mr,
Osltmo f'n(ouraged South Sudan.

'VVe w.ınt business peeple from
South Sudan (O alse takt great ınter~t
in this project. The-y (,)n (ome arıd Stl!
tor themselves and rınd out where they
(cln invrst" he call(td on South Sudan~e,

Stephen !ku,), DIrector General,
LAPSSEl (orrldor Oevelopmenı
Authorlty of Kenya. saıd it reQuires_ a
loı of plannlng and de:slgnln,g for the
project to ıoke a good shapt and make
good progrtss. sı_ring that. 101of tlmo
h.s b.tn sptnı on desıgning so ıhaı "wt
gt! it rlght from ıhe very sıarr.

Sıeph.n and Peıer MJ.slnde. lomu
Port Authorltydlrt<tolS, said thar .Ighty

pef(f'nt of the wotk on the second "nd
third bttU'tS haı; b~en (o_mpıe-(f~d.

'We rıo.,.,hsve \hl~ that df@- dorking
wlth!n the- port of Larnu. if you Nd il
tmek lOÔi:JYıyou couJd tomfOfl_abty
driVf>illi the way from Larnu to Elhıopld
through Moyah!""saıd Mr,Su~pht"

"Wf: atı!' Sotili working on (he $tretch
LOjoln Twkana. bu! basic.t')Uyın ıerms
of the road network, wr: can ').1)1lh"
KE'nyanslde iS etgM..,.-pt't(f'nt cornplete,"
he .dded

The prOjNt is abOu1 interconnectMty,
srarvng from the port. ttıP" the road, the
f.)llwiJY,and the busıness of e-VMwlt1ng
(he crude Ojl. whıch comes ın and aLi the
iluJ(lliary of ttıc port.

l,)mu port Wd" operatıorı"lIttd on
MdY 2Oth: 2021 by Keny,n Presid.nı.
Uhuru I(~ny.ttta, eecc- dıng to tht' porı
authoflry_ The port begun re(.tıv1ng
(onsignmenrs dtl'~tıned for the l!'.fand
'idtellııe (ountrf~$., bt31sıcaııy-ıdnııbar
Jnd those thilt go bad: to ıh~main tand
ol Dar es $cllamin T,anıama.

'"so rM ..vehave hclrtdled an average
of f-NO vessers per month, mcljorty
Tran~.u,ban (onsıgnments. Basıcally,
tnese dre the few bU,\lnes'ies we have
handled and we are very happy that
we ha,,!!so faı ~e<ured another markrt
th.,t is a transit market to Erhıop1d," he
e:ı;pla1ned.

The LA~SET (omdor Project ıs the
fır'i{ sıngle integratNp. in(rastttJeturt
proJect thf! gOVfrnment ha'i ınttıd:ted
and prepared under the Visıon 2030
Straıegy Framework wıthout extemal
dssistanc! .

for 'VariQu~reaso'ns, t.he prolec~w:a~
InıtiaUy con{E:ıvea in 1975 buı ne'le, ıook
off, The proıe.ct 'Has Idtt~-rtevwed and
included in the vision of K:enya 2030. tn
2009, the COS[of l,APSSET was estımated
ar S 16 billion, Recent Müm.ates .,rrived
after studıes now pvt the (ost of the
project at between US sıı billıon and
USS23 billion.

The timeline of (he project is noı
(Iear, incfudlng when it s.tarred and
when it should be r.nished. Ai ıhe pe••
of mt project, btıwe.n 20lJ ,nd 2018, iı
Is expected that the Kenyangovernmrl"ll
will be spending ,bout 6% of the
(ountrys Gros:s Oomesti' Product or
16% ot ıts annual budgtt on the proJect.

in ıoB, Kenya's government
.lnnounced the sening up of a
gov_rnmenı ogency. the LAPSSEl
COfndor Oevelopmenr Authortty, to
manage the proıect on bthalf of the
Kenya" governm~nt. The eos[ of the
project was also put at KSh, 2.5 trilhon
(S29.24bill,on).

Kenya is spearheadıng the
development ot ·the Lamu Port· South
Suddn·Eıh,opi.·Tr.nsporı (LAPSSEn
(orrldor Project (O str~ngthen the
country's posıuonas a gatellVay and
a transport and logıstks hub to (he
East Afncan sub·reglon and me Great
Lakes reg on to facilitate trade and
promote regiona! eeonarnic integration
and interconnectiVity between African
counırıes. The project is mMaged by
ıhe lAPSSEl (orridar Development
AU'horiıy (LCOA).whlch iS domıciled
under the Presldeney.

The project sludıes that were
complered In 2011 on ıhe LAPSSEl
Corrldor project components showed
grtat Monorni, viability. with most of
the project components regisıering
hlgh economic internal tares of return
of beıw.. n 17% .nd 23.4% <ompared
to the accep(able industry minimum
stand.,!,d of 1O'b for jnfrasttucture
prOfects.


